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^•sa±wE?fate fes
going on In this young forment, But ho. '**•'* creature out In nil tbio tumult of the 
evidently hud not the first eesniokn of It. could not think of it. We

î~^-ÆS'-’5tSïi& rtfiSSKii assît?»
to I*e,la' “d*° edTlee *° tights whA the eleok • truck 2 we were 

profit by her knowledge of eomethlnjf or etfll in the drawing-room, or going had 
Other. leelin wee holding h|s hand et the joining about the beuett nearly every room 
moment; I think she had aagootf a mind to *« lighted; and we after an-

”»t ehe'had to eat; hut the L-

tented herself with flinging it from her like length Mr, Sangburefoame In for the lint 
amlerile with which ehe would like to bit time. Hie mother went out *e meet him; 
Mlee Falrweuther. and Mbs Fairweather etailed ep e4d took

Go where you would now In the boute, ** *»•** e»d led him to h eeit feint end 
you met leelin in her reetleee ramble., *a»ted Jro? wrestling with etorm mid ^asstt?armement n fPStSts»1.1»?#» s

eome oi the old Copleys, ene or another of of eold air from an Opening door, perhaps " 
the aenghuret women, at If wondering what by the common impulse of nnr overstrained 
manner of women they were ani seeking nerves, we ell turned to one <A UÜ6 long

.to" srtaXSfu-i sïtta

l"7 "«JSMÇl 8,E,,|. „. *1 „la, . IM1. form
stool, holding the old hand against her leaned against the frame ae If blown there, 
«heek, but laying nothing; and lotaetlmee and a llttlt, White tod* pressed against the 
again she Went on long Wilke, al6he, along P»“«* wild and «partly with wide-open eyes 
*b* beutlh, with a feverish .wiitnees, aa if °“i,n » »«* Qfhotror-ootbvMu.e of toe

£ *"«"! f *.«»■■>« «w
“■«•■I» «.«..»>. Süïîsv i f%5a

the house, and led me a danoe into bogs and think I don't tee yon 1" piped her voloe 
quagmires and the edge of a frightful quick •&{}{!*,?b*v* **“«*•"
Band, showing me the curiosities and Ieelln 1 leelin V orled Mr. Sanghuret

•he Mid, * either to veeeele off it or people Eairwaather had left him, and Mr. Sane* 
on It. There’* nothing easier than to get bnrgt had deeded through the open door In 
Into that qniokaand and be socked dowtf- ^ hiH. aSd round »e pfcato, *dd had

$?6rS«!SiSî SSr oKWSttrEnas
15 jysnmjreuae

t” T mmimri .u. “You have given » efioh a fright | We

atu&QBrigg SW»»»
I»—awfully ehperior. She glvM me each fS. , v?„ bV. ,

» iffî-Lïi/MU' JPtel
;r,ii snsjsswjas^s s'Wouldn’t? Sasay, tbotf—-eeesyfrsseyt WeH° Wto sever nwf .but It stormed so I wa. 

cut really,” she added presently, skipping 
back to my side along the jutting rook., “it 
Would be pleasant to like a person for whom 

— you were going to make a great sacrifice, 
wouldn’t it ? I'm not going to mdke It for 
Jief 1“ She cried. “I'm not going to make 
ft for her. It's for him—all for him ! I 
know he'll be happier and better, and live 
out hie own life, and all that. With a woman 
than with a child, a sprite, a little imp like 
me !” And down ehe went crouching in the 
pool of salt water'and crying tears as' salt;
Jtnd'I Succeeded In pulling her np and get
ting her out on the shingle, and turned 
homeward for a rapid walk, only after her 
skirts were draggled nearly to the waiet,

‘Ugh I how cold water le I I'm each a 
little thing It wouldn't take mlmh to drown 
me, you roe,” she said spreading her wet 
skirls as If to take dancing Staph, aid the 
jest of the vf»y she W»« ae Joyous aa (he had

That evening the wind began to Mow; a 
fight loud «if clouds dbeoured the stars, and 
mteliw oarne'driving tn from lia and gsr- 
rounded the houeeln spectral tort Tt was 
•hilly with a penetrating Chili; sed Madame 
Sanghuret had a great log fire built fu the 
drawing-room that niight hâve made the 
Windows resemble a boost beacon. I.ellb 
•at «h a hateaok in a corner by the roaring 
Maze, like a little salamander, a. if «he 
should never get warm enough, Mr. Sang- 
htttul was having a lively wrangle with 
MWl Falrweatber about a Dantean passage,
•^U^thnt to get hie manuscript, for he Wa* 
engaged on one of those amateur tranela- 
ttona wherk the help and counsel of other 
scholars ate precious When he returned, 
they bent over it together With a vivid 
Interest; and new there tirti a murmur of 
Voloe!, and how a laugh, aqd now Mist 
Falrwcatber’i sliver tones Were tippling 
•hrougn that eweefc southern tongue, and 
tow Mr. Sanghuret was looking at her in 
open admiration ae she spoke; with the 
jcoior In h*r Cheeks and the lustre in her 
ey.ee. Other people were tinging and 
preying, I was bU.y with my gold and 
silver threads, Madame Sanghursl, wa* half 
aaleep and nodding over her needles, when 

- suddenly leelin, all rosy with the fire end 
V With her wrath, stood on thé other side'of

She table before Mr. Sanghuret and Agnès 
Fairweather. “Yon will not have to make 
1W> In Italian any more l" ehe flashed ont.
And as suddenly she was gone, no one knew 
Where, and perhaps no otic bat her e.- 
tonisked lover thooght to oopjccturç where.
And as for him, really, he had of late be
come so accustomed to her tempers that he 
did not regard this a. anything very es
pecial; and then, moreover, Ï fancy he had 
just a trifle Of righteous indignation that 
caused him to go back to his book »e If 
ttotking had been said. And Agnes Fair- 
weather’s voloe rippled on, and the piano 
and' violin playing" Was just as soft a. be» 
fore, apd nobody but me heard the whist
ling and wailing of the gathering atom.

There was no leelin to bid anyone good- 
eight that evening, and in the morning 
there was no leelin to make an uproar at 
the breakfast table with her “quips and 
Cranks and wreathed smiles.” But there 
was uproar enough outside in the tossing of 
tjhé broad elm bough., the roaring of the 
stprm, toe crying of the great white seas, 
white out as far as the eye could see through 
mists and bursts of rain. It was later in 
thp'fley before anyone began to inquire 
about leelin, It being then full time .that she 
^as efther seen or heard of.

It was Mr. Sanghuret who oarne into the 
dining-room and startled ne with hie tone.
“Bas anyone seen leelinf And somehow,

jm* Ws* v*iw °°%ythrough the whole house. "Ha. anyone 
aceo Iselln !” And nobody had.

Whet a day It was 1 How fail and how 
fearful ! Mr, Sanghuret > ; ’ his‘ ^orse 
toddled' and went gallopi,. l ough toe 

r etorm to the next house. > words
and looks of last night may 
over him with new force; ami all the 
on toe place wyre sen| up and down the 
oüore and into the town, telegraphing and 
inquiring and all in vein, while work and 
play and almost life itself seemed suspended 
in the house, and still the storm raged
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—You need not tough all night and dis

turb your friends ; there Is no occasion for 
you running the rhk of contracting inflam-

yrnp. This medicine onres coughs, oolds, 
Inflammation el the laaga and aU threat 
tnd oheet troubles, It promotes a 1res and 
easy expectoration, which Immediately 
teller e i the lb oat aad lungs from viscid 
pblegifa.

If yon desire to take ae extended pleasure 
trip, get a bicycle and go to Wheeling.
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m. McConnellist Territories Until farther notice I will sell delivered to any part of the djy at following rates :

Beit Hard Wood, Beech and Maple, Afeetlong.r. .. $5.0« per cord.
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Will Also Soil the Celebrated Scranton Beal at Lowest Bates.
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Expectorant for ooeghe 
ymn and would nolb* 
fans to cure me.”

A faroe-seeing pertoa—He who witness 
the aftetpieoe of a dramatic entertainment

—There are Cases bf- coneumptlnn »o far 
advanced that Biokle'e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup will hyt cure, but nobs •« bad that 
It will not give relief. For eoUghe, wide 
and all affections of the throat, lung! and 
oheet, it Is a specific which haa never been 
known to tall It promotes a free and 
easy expectoration, thereby removing to4
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A tranoe-poehloe—The attitude of one 

who lies in a stupor.
—Worms cause feverilbness, moaning 

and reetleeenese daring sleep, "...__
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:as for Bale end Kent;

if 53 Oi,4
afraid, and I ran h»ok and Went np Into the 
west stole, end stayed there till it should be 
pleasant again. I do so bate Vrtortç I Ana, 
I thought at last I WOuld come down and 
get something to eat, and have a breath of 
air, and found" all this t'6-do, and tb* house 

we<?going to be a w^-

prhtroii «oinsto b$ » wedding,”said 
Mr. Sanghuret, taking her arms and draw-

ssemmsas
lo«., » “ I did, that they had
wasted a great deal of vitality for nothl&g. 
‘•And that to-motrqw," he Went On, **I 
•hall weit no longer to make «ere ef each

“Bo you mean mel" she asked, with*
woadti? *** l0°k,ng "P et W». It* 

•'Whom else should I metar 
I thought—Agues—’*

“Mies Fairweuther!” he exclaimed In

0. I-,

oakd Fob

ATOON.
/ :unVeina SKI hbarr-

From the MnyhoM Traveler.
A poor woman applied to the lady in 

charge of the aeeeoietod oharitlee for see ist- 
anoe. “Have you a bnibaodT” Inquired 
the lady. “Yee’m,” answered the women,

“How mepy children have youT "Thlr- 
teeS.Thm-*' “Thirteen rmplted theiwty 
In ear pries. “Yee’m, thirteen," "You 
muet have had eom* twins r “NoXH 
toe woman replied, fonooently; “there aTa*t 
no twins.'" I thought I was doin' my share 
with one at a time*** She was âbly atsistédl

—Is there aaythlng More annoying than 
hatfng your core stepped ebon t Is there 
anything more delightful than getting rid of 
It ! Holloway's Corn Core will do It. Try 
It and heoouvisoed.

Ihe home-stretch—An after-dinner nap.
-4$. Chadwick, of Arcadia, Wayne Co.,

Î» ><,46 & 40 EINQ ST. EAST,
TORONTO.id by the Society that 

ho hes not already done 
iOS take np the land Is MA.OXO I

to trôoniyroroertodUcovs^ m ‘

Thin Hair. Gray Hair. Dandruft eta. If the A.fîîf* !°F f*K0.; COl4ST,i 
room at the hair are not entirely gone it willnftsn OBlfiBRATRU BHAMPABHM
A. DOBiNWENU, &*£****'%

—Jm — Wines S Liqaors

hie serin entities him. 
he fact that the Society 
>m the Government that

I-rrd
TrnT , ï

he extended.
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to Strip
SMALL LUTS.

I
BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD v Eflafa»*TB%&pws'.SC!

•ye», “d totally regardless ef any auditors

could have had her—”
"Hash! you absurd tyrant!” half whis

pered Mr. SanghWNifc “Jealous of a die- 
tlorôanl I would never have taken a«y- 
body but yeul t love a lock of Jorn hair 
better, you tormenting spite, than I eoold 
low.all the brains aad -body of a blue- 
atockiug. And it there were a justioe of 
** P«*6«> the’-hdurô l should Insist « 
stowytafojrpu hej* »nï no*, tort I^pgkt 
neyer. let yon ont of my sight again—” * 

“Oh F’ cried leelin to something like real 
distress, "I don't wonder you nl| thought I

RmsLssywaeSSi
rest with her face In his breast, “Are yeti 
■at* yen mean be J1» she mqrmured, looking 
op. And theh suddenly starting at the tofl 
of tbe'qlook, “It 1»striking3, and alVthese 
péopTeo,nt o*bodr she exolalmed, her rosy 
faoe dazzling with ifo glitter of tears and 
etnllee and blnehee. VMr. Sanghuret, I may 
be a fooL I suppose I am. Bdt noi euoh a 
fool as to be berried without e veil end a 
budding oaks end eirthe tb*. And we 
can t possibly arrange times things to-mor
row." BesTdes. ite to-morrow now.".........
eato M#r. rônghomr

WrtirPBT wvxovie
""'if'

Do. 596 Queen Street west.
Do. and EAMD : Cor. Ke/Uanade and Prince#» file

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.

dees reilevwd me to eoé hour. I ooutinned 
taking it to teaspooqful doves fer » fèw 
days, and bafve not bad en etthok of It 
since, now Otarly one year,'-’

TK| NWABfl ROLLER gggTC. ■
FOB FAMILY USE

I>a'.rip Bought mt 
if Figuren.

FIELD & 00,
*»*e*f fa*t.

' Ffre WDO.opxo 135

Residence Wanted,

40 feet frontage. Must not be further west 

is WILLIAM HART, 49 Arcades

opagnogqïe^ire^a
98 m arÈùdvsasvM

‘nna nhop
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'4 » V. I MEM'Smanufactured by '» at a> -

nmiBrna-Bern» fer Catalogua ' ■■ ■ : 3

CARRIAGES kW WAGONS
atÿUbfi, DuraWeand Cheap,

ROBERT ELDER’S,

SARATOGA CHIPS,

Bbw Goods Stub ira Bays.

si Creditors’ GRAT EFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA.NORMAN’S 1 INOY. Dqp. Yuraulaj sna Albert gtg. I

Electro-Curativs Maroqpxoju.
>tiation of settle- 
debtor» and credt- 
tlicably arranging 

act in dispute.
' and advising

\R. TAYLOR,
Fast received • large consign-

R7* îL^Ï'sî.F ÏSÏÏHrirKf to splendid wndlunoT

Goods delivered to all parts 
of the city, r t * 36

of the^mtoural
d Qyeen Bast, Toronto.

This Belt Ig the last Improve
ment and the heat yet developed 
tinratlve Appliance la the world
fpt ' Ve-erm».,
INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANDS,

KNEE CAPS,

4 crart
V

i LawavH mi Ml
which may save hi mafty be 
It Is by the judicious use t 
diet thata constitution may 
up until strong enough to 
deucy to <" 
dies arc 
wherever

vored
with respect 
for JSubmit- > 
their cred-

ties
and sfrgagjgg»

resist every tan- 
Of subtle maU- 

—adjr ta^attack

escape many a fatal shaft by keeping oureeh-ei 
well fortifled with pare blood and e properly 
nourished frame. —"iivU Service Gwsemt? 

Made limply with boiling wàter or milk.

3fliwAi8aagi83dviHa aiii si hoihm•ts to
Hundreds of subtle m 

“rô re ~ "tlu^ arouudig lbapitid,\ secur- 
.the promotion of

T» Of business ap- 
*iat of accountant, 
tor and agent, 

nfidential and 
>d to by tf

1 NERVOUS DEBILITY,
SPINE BAND8,

LUNG INVICOBATORS,

■
?

< Made simply with boiling water 
Sold only in packets by Oroccrs, label 
JA*K8 urr» a Co., Homoeopathic Chemists.

London, ifoglend.

or milk, 
led tlins:■rown’s tittle Mt.

—" Why, Brown, hew short year cost

Some 
es that

Messrs. O’Keefe U Go.,*• I-J.IB.Pf,CO

HHfRf FITS!
time and then have them return egvln. 1 Mean e rmtlcal 
hare, i Bara made thedtowee of F1TB. BI’IUMV or FALL- 
IfiO giCIL$Œ8ha UMone study. \ warrant my remedy 
io can the wont cases. Because others hure tiled 1» no 
reasonfM* ootnow rdrelvfmre cfcr*. Shed aient* fer» 
treatise had • Ffoe Bottle of my Infallible reufply. Otve 
Express and postOOch. It coats you nolhlnr 1er a trial, 
siod I will cure you. Address DR. H^Q. BOOT,

Erancli Office, 37 Toute St., Toronto,

and all diseases ef men, and Is a 

saltatlvn frre. 135wb246

BREWERS AND MAlÿTEBS,
TORO WO, OHTT.

BPKCIALTIE8;
KStiUSU - HOPPED ALE
in wood IboUle.^wemmtad^ equal to best

long enough before I get OnOtrôt."
men spend to much tor foCdfdln______
neither heel not help them, that flew olothee 
is with them like angel.' vUlts-few and far 
between. Iutarpel fever*. wfaknesa ift the 
lunge, shortness of breath and lingering 
ooagbe soon yield to the meglo Influence of 
«hat royal remedy, Dr. T 
“Golden llfedioai Discovery.

VINCSTONE,
fling». Toronto,

CANADIAN

\ WRINGERS
Bodel Washiug 

Millies,

r $3.00.

13 xusra■m.BwrtoN* stu *. HAST.m.f i

J. FRASER BRYCE, IKUCHHONK Ma L NIUUI BULL.
Will cure oft ~juev8dS°peps.^

INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING

The EossinHousB DrugstorePhotographic Art stndl*, 

10Î KING STREET WEST.
V. news's

■o: 131 nisei tisiir wavy. 
Dispensing e Specialty, jjy Licentiates Only.

prLenta; 936.
Mesh Brush ™Odonn Dressing end Menl-
??5fea°Wi“ «o^STe^
description. Fall Line of l.tndborr’o Per- 
fumes, Colgate’s and Coudray’e Le Huile de 
Philocome llygieniûue Superiors.Physician's Counting

-- s' Proprietor.

Warranted equal to Guinness' Uublln Stoat, 
end superior to any brewed in this country,
SlSBftAS?1»'V ^TWtott Upppe4

“riLSBNKB" LAftEK 
. hoe been before the publie tor lèverai years

PERKINS’.. ÈHtSWS3e&
> . . beverage; a foot however, which some cranks

|Q IS fo Cwiada lutvd up to tho present tailed to

Ntpud Unrivalled for Iteaaty at O"tok 04^»
ViSGth and Artistic Few. , All

STUDIO 203 VOHCE STREET.

ssiSSitlWt’pared to dll orders either In threfisytt

quality. ,- pax,
SeXton—“Ye see, mum, that I’ve kept 

yer hnebend’e grave green, mum." Widow 
—"Yes, indeed. It remind» foe of toy 
pooy husband more than ever."

—Mr. Richard Binke, a prominent Mon
treal druggist, writee : I take pteaeUle In

br mm, mn
With i^, end where a delicate and truly SPBCJALTISSi

2SMFS?’45SSS8SSf' Wtotov M etmie itew18-
Dude—“’Ba Jove. you know. il I ehqnid I A appllen “e for a^friet Bow

»ee a burglar I should be soared ont of my B ÆÊ itagr. Wèek Ankles, Knock
“Have yXlFroer4111" <dreriU,)-

nave you seen one I BKppFgKl Ncrvoui iCr*au*«o>t-Ckar-
'ilgNr acterlzed by irrftability, lack 
.dt&m of tone and energy, sleep dis- 

ftfs^r...,iiiun*™to-urbcd and unrerresbtug, easi
ly fatigued, capricious appo- 
Ite', constipated bowels, ana a 

of the brain vacil
lating between an unnatural
ly active and excitable con 
tlon to one of quiet meiancho- 
tîeatdS PnaA^ ~ rocoeestuUy

p^8moTaoüi
ne^s,BtaE.rUto

A'ervows Debility-Ibdnoed 
by early indiscretions and ex- 
cdseds, eta—thoroughly andsnrôuydüred.' 5

eases, ot tho Skin," Blood.

JAÜ Crayon, In- 
made
snrôEBY ACIDITY

m,ETWCH'SALT ttoctadsE Tftrvdns liebiil^,
suta*WfUll/*troBtad 8«d ‘enras'^nantataed! 
Ur. A can be consulted from 10 to 12, J to A 7 
to 0 on all dieeasee of s private nature requir
ing eklll nod experience. Letters answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets sent free when 
stamp enclosed. The Ur.'s office Is so arranged 
that persons consulting him cannot be ob
served by others- Medicines pot up under his 
personal supervision. Entrance to office 
through drug store; 181 King street west

8

*!' yff-HTBE ♦ CO.. Prawiebns. Torento

ON & SON, ' - The Best Plane in the City LV

■MB»
MET CIBliES

TMBT EAST.
•OR toroxto.

w‘ 7TSOB

Hreû Carriages IY PASSAGES. AST PHOTOGRAPH! !ITH COMFORT. »t> rushed 
meu NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEN.
(American er Canadian) 
t «WEST PRICES, is at the 
Western Hardware and House 
f urnishing Depot.

and—First relief ultimately a cure. These 
are the successive effects of one oi the most 
deservedly popular refoedlei in the Domin
ion, Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which reforms

•Tigeettoé, and changée the curfent of the 
bleed item a sluggish and turbid into a 
pure, rapid, and fertilizing Stream.

“Another look-out,’’ angrily muttered 
Pheseelae, upon returning home at "a let# 
hour from _h meeting of the Knights of 
Labor, an<T”being refused admittance by 
Levina, Fending the action of i board pf 
arbitration he has an apartment at a neigh
boring hotel.__________ '

AT BOTTQ3I BRICES.
-> " »

136ISXXM&ff ts 00.,Itesmship ADRIATIC of 
P..has a dining-room and-i 
Iriotly limited number of 

Tlila, accommoda* 
Pf ?*'04*,V nech» ts fur- 
L'WWc light and every 
pt'NideB the. advantage of 
teat ship, passen«era will 
btllatidn And many other 
on many ocean ntèamera, 

from New York for 
Btown, -15th April.

T. vy.. juNita, 
to*. 2'’ Yerv »t. Toronto.

>1 VJ
.FRANK ADAiyiS

982 QUEEN ST, WEST.
READ THE CREAT HETEO 

TIVE STORY,

"The CriniB of the Tunnels, "
. IN IH*

ISi:cn.
At pightfoU Mr. Sanghuret oarne homo. 

There was not a trace of leelin. I myself 
hod been eat battling with the tempest as 
for as the place she bad shown me the day 
before, but the oradle was a boiling pit 
iff foam and ipame that no one coqid ap
proach—only on a j»g of rook there was 
caught a tiny shred of blue wool, a rag 
al leelin'* skirt. It might have caught 
there the day before, as she climbed and 
«kipped about the rook|, light as a moun
tin' goat. But all that could be certainly 
known was tort She was gone and that her 
long waterproof olpak was gone with fier. 
They rVaeoàed, with their White faces and 
faltering ton», that she bad" gone out' into 
tho storm last night, lot her bed had not

some tide, eotoe wave, some Wash of the 
Opi bod swept her in os she ran along the 
stiorq in the sudden fury with whioh she 
Bad Seized bar cloak and ran out. I hardly 
dared look at Mr. Saughqret; he did not 
Keep Still a moment, white as ash» and 
restless » a leal to the wind, out in the 
norm* and In' agafn twenty times an hour 
Otter the dark set io.

And whet a night it w«s l The tempo* 
resounded through the blaok heavens and 
the house rocked and trembled) the huge 
waves pounding on the shore «eut s tbfoU 
through every timber; the' sofeem of the

Late NHTJIAI & PHASER-

BABY GABRIAGES. Rich.ti

AGENTSWANTED. THE 1IXEST LOT Of
FOLEY & WILES,

Helen* Undertaking Es
tablishment,

3661 YONOB STREET, TCROSTfll
■wparapiijÛ!pSSpain!iMtiMtititititiBHatiM&

BABY CARRIAGESh£dS X^fSSi SSaWemrl,ero. to

08TAL GUIDE. |er, Bone^S^intaf'Spïîwyvfteuralglà, Constipation, 

Office—H8 K1NC ST., cor, Jarvis. Toronto.

AU the 1 
the usual 
men.
0«teIg8Lti&.?’prlee’ “e tow“ M

Dp not delay, Write at onoo for terms and 
chpiee of territory. ’*- -

FIRESIDE WEEKLY.IN THE CITY.
CUiblC. Puke

— SSrW ts-ia
tf ... ...

:::: îï:»

:::: IS ‘tf M

«M i 
m» y « u»_

ta» foilows: ■W* tf*
«ArôklàH 16, 17.

TLTi&Kï a ’

sc ecu Line » aw.
George Evans, 440 Qi-Eg-Ald. neon street

| west. teatlfieB tu ths effloaoy of ‘‘HaUamors's 
Expectorant" u foUowg ; vit is undoubtedly 
far superior to all other advertised remedies

every where. Fries—5 rents per 
Two doltara per y oar.

Foreale copy.

: %PRICES LOW.
----------- - 135

HAHRV A. GOLLINS
*

1 135 The Toronto lows Comp&m,
Publishers’ WhoAestie Agente.

I

cautions R. SPARLING,edx
“The poetry coek at a down-town res- 

kur.nt out off one of her fingers while 
chopping fob)bo meat;'’Seye 4n exchange.
This was what might have been expected of 
a woman. She wished* to have a finger in

—Mrs, Capt, Norman of MlUbrldge, On- vtaciîu rft® ffon&'shïd Me>

tario, writes, Aug. 17, 1871: “AlUn*4 Lung nlallyl. beg to cuUtion tbepublie against ittaer-
iSSMa *<ï^c3sasp5i®fo!aîa

congestion o. the Inege. He took no other leading them to think they are subscribing to 
medicines. The Balsam noted wonderfully, the regular Provincial Directory. Our patrons 
taking away the lever, rt once operating on sbôula See that our name is on ell contracts&?s!KE0SÊ3sf«^4

151 Church Street. Toronto.DIRECTORY. DMESSMAKEKS’

MAGIC SCALE
Price $1 with iMtrnotiBa Book.

STORAGE, OO YONOE STREET
FREE OR IN BOND.

MERCHANDISE . FURNITURE ETC. cOABB ts 09.,HAMS & BREAKFAST MOONm . ifl-
,•*» > *

Genuine scaled. «H marked, 
WILL C. RUDD, Inventor.

UNDEgTAKeRB,
3X3 «FEEN STREET WEST,

OPEK DAY AND N1UUT.
Telephone 1404.

Goods ere Mild, Bogar Cured end 
Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

FullOur

0I0K, RI00ÜT & 00., L-SesV..ei£A m'ffi
street west. 86

■Janie» Rarh & Sen, «f j
X- H ANE( y FRONT ST. EAST. tM SL Lewren» Market and 161 King st west.
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THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 longe Street.
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